Town of Greenfield
La Crosse County Wisconsin
Board Meeting Minutes May 14, 2014
Chairman Mader called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance. Supervisor Tom
Jacobs was present. Clerk and Treasurer Lois Meinking and Mary Leuck were present
respectively. Rhonda Helgeson was tardy. The clerk read the minutes of The April 9, 2014 Board
meeting. Tom Jacobs made a motion to approve the minutes. Steve Mader seconded the motion.
The motion passed. The clerk read the minutes of the annual meeting held April 22, 2014.
Rhonda Helgeson made a motion to approve the report. Tom Jacobs seconded the motion.
Motion passed. The treasurer gave the financial report for April. Rhonda Helgeson made a
motion to approve the report. Tom Jacobs seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Rhonda Helgeson made a motion to approve Joe Leuck as secretary of the St. Joseph Sanitary
District #1 to replace Ken Hess for the remainder of his term (2017). Tom Jacobs seconded the
motion. Motion passed.
Liquor license applications were noticed in the paper. Tom Jacobs made a motion to approve
liquor licenses for St. Joe’s Country Market, Tim Seubert; The Ridge Restaurant, Garry Bahr;
and St. Joseph Parish for a picnic license for the spring dinner. Rhonda Helgeson seconded the
motion. Motion passed.
Tom Jacobs updated the motion on a resolution for a road maintenance agreement for Casa
Del Sol Rd (Old CTH OA) with the Town of Barre. The resolution was read into the record.
Rhonda Helgeson seconded the motion. Motion passed.
There was discussion and action taken to transfer Freehoff Road from the Town of Greenfield
to Scott and Christine Roesler and J & R Roesler Trust. Rhonda Helgeson made a motion to
approve the resolution read into the record and Tom Jacobs seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Richard Amundson requested turning over Betz Road to him at W2897. Further information will
be discussed at the June meeting.
There was further discussion about the Township purchase of well #3 on Ridgeview Drive
from the St. Joseph Sanitary District #1. A motion was made by Tom Jacobs to agree to purchase
well #3 for $1 with the conditions outlined and discussed. Rhonda Helgeson seconded the
motion. Motion passed.
Recycling was discussed by Hilltopper representatives Gary Hougum and Barry Hougum.
There was discussion about the E-waste container with Tom Ludwigson, recycling engineer.
Gary will meet with Tom regarding best methods for TV drop off so tubes are not broken in the
box. The Town recycles #1 & #2 plastics comingled with glass and wax (juice containers). In
addition to newspapers recycled in the white covered container cardboard, flattened boxes, pop
boxes, magazines, and shiny newspaper fliers can be recycled. Office paper may be included.
The waste energy bill AB 144 should be watched for January 2015. Plastics #3-#7 will not be
collected. Barry welcomed the Town to view the recycling procedure of the Town of Greenfield
waste.

Dean Blegen was not present to discuss construction of an out-building.
Road drainage request was discussed as follouw up to meeting last fall about Highland DriveRinzel property. There may be a ditch dug by the road workers. Tom Jacobs will follow up with
the Mr. Dickman about the request to put in a post lost in the floods (2007 & 2008) at Kreibich
Coulee.
There was an update on the old town hall. Photos were shared by Laurie Harmon and she
provided a disk with over 100 photos. Cari Servais provided photos during the demolition
process. There was discussion of a portable potty to replace the old outhouse. Bricks will be sold
for $1. Anne Loomis and Barb of the La Crosse County Historical Society would be available to
come to a meeting to explain how to get the sign designation. The society would need a good
photo for the etching.
Sign ordinance discussion was postponed. It will need to get published in advance.
Citizen Comments included: A boom box was requested for the hall (Tom L. said the “dump
guys” would assist); 53 donated blood at the drive and the next drive will be held in October;
firefighter training at the hall was discussed/restrooms; Johnson Road was discussed by resident
Tom Freedland as the Board suggested it needs gravel and time to settle; honorary plaques for
Ken Hess were requested to be hung on the wall in the hall; WI Towns Association meeting at
Medary Town Hall May 22 at 7:30 PM; Special Meeting scheduled June 4, 2014 at 5:30 PM to
receive road bids and possible action on Betz Road; Followed by Board of Review 6-8 PM.
Steve Mader made a motion to adjourn the meeting to pay bills. Tom Jacobs seconded the
motion. Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Lois Meinking, Clerk
Town of Greenfield

